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CHAPTER 90. 
18lUANOlI £.RD £.OOBPTANOB 01' I'BEII: P£.8SB8 OVBK BTB£.. OR INTBRURB£.. RAILWAY&. 

.... II. 

AN ACT maldag it ualawful for Ally Iteam railway or iaterurban railway doiag ballaell 
within the state. or allY officer. ageat or represeatative thereof. to Issue. give or 
oller to aay city. couaty. district. s.ate or federal officer. including judges aad 
members of the leaeral assembly, or to aay caadldate to a political conveatioa to use 
ia atteadillg such coavention or retura therefrom, or to auy member of aay political 
committee or employe thereof, or to any caadidate for a city, couaty, district, state 
or federal office, or to jnrors ia state or federal courts, aay free pass. ticket or other 
privilege at rates less thaa charged the public. And prohibiting aay city, county, 
district, state or federal officer, aad any delegate to a county, district or state 
political convention, and any candidate for a county, district, state or federal office, 
and any member of any political committee or any employe tbereof. and any juror 
in state or federal courts, to request or use any sucb free pass, ticket or privilege, 
sold or conferred at a less rate tban tbe rate cbarged the public, over any steam' 
railroad or taterurban railroad. l'Dd providing a penalty therefor. [Additional to 
chapter sevea (7) of title ten (X) of tbe code relating to regulatioa of carriers by 
railway.) 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SBCTION 1. Issuance of free P8ss8S-what prohibited. It shall be 
unlawful for any steam railway or interurban railway company doing 
business within the state, or any officer, agent or representative thereof, 
to issue, give or offer to any city, county, district, state or federal officer, 
including judges and members of the general assembly, or to any delegate 
to a political convention to use in attending such convention or return 
therefrom, or to any member of any political committee or employe thereof, 
or to any candidate for a oity, county, district, state or federal office, or to 
jurors in state or federal courts. any free pass, ticket or other privilege at 
rates less than charged thelublic. . 

SEO. 2. Acceptance 0 free p&sse&-what prohibited. No oity, 
county, district, state or federal officer, and no delegate to a county, 
distriot, or state political convention, and no candidate for a county, 
district, state or federal office, and no member of any political committee 
or any employe thereof, and no juror in state or federal oourts, ehall 
request or use any such free pass, ticket or privilege, sold or conferred 
at a lees rate than the rate charged the public, over any steam 
railroad or interurban railroad. 

SEC. 3. Exceptions. The holding of a notarial commission or a 
public office that pays no fees, or salary, or a position as a member 
of the faculty or an officer of a state educational institution, or acting 
as an oflicer or director of the Iowa state board of agriculture, or a 
membership in the national guard, or a membership in the fire 
department of any oity or the use of transportation in accompanying 
live stock or perishable floeight or the use of the return privilege, or 
riding or acoepting transportatfon upon a special train, run for the 
publio safety, health or welfare, shall not operate to place any person 
within the inhibition of this act. 

SEC. 4. Bailroad commissioners-secretary. This act shall not 
apply to the members of the railway commission, or its secretary 
when traveling upon official duties. 

SBC. 6 Excursion or party rates. Nothing in this act contained 
ehall be oonstrued to prohibit the granting of excursion or party rates 
by any steam railroad or interurban railroad company to any clas8 of 
persons whomsoever. 

SEO. 6. Testimony-immunity from prosecution. No person and 
no agent or officer ot any corporation within the purview of this act 
shall be privileged from testifying in relation to anything herein 
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prohibited; snd no person having so testified shall be liable to any 
prosecution or punishment for any offense concerning which he was 
required to give his testimony or produce any documentary evidence. 

SE\J. 7. Penalty. Any person convioted of a violation of any of 
the provisions of this act shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
oounty ja.il not exceeding six months, or by a fine not exoeeding 
five hundred dollars ($500.00). 

Approved April 6, A. D. lOOtS. 

CHAPTER 91. 
0)1' TBB IIILITI~ 

s .•. 170. 

AN ACT additional to and amendatory of chapter one (1) of title eleyen (Xl) of the code, 
and tae law as it appears in chapter one (L)litleeleven(Xl) of the sapplement to the code 
and chapter seveaty-seven (77) of the actl of the Thirtieth General AuembLy. relatin to 
the state military force and Iowa national gaard. r Amending &ectioDs twenty-one hundred 
and niaety-two (219.!) and twenty-two handred and oae (2201) of the code, ameading the 
law as it appears in section twenty-two haadred and eleven (2211) of the sapplement to 
the code, aad sections one (1), two (2), three (3), nlae (9), eleven (11) and thirteen (13) 
of chapler seventy-seven (77) of the acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly, repealing 
sections twenty-one hundred and ninety (oll90) aad twenty-oae bundred aad niaetYoOne 
(2191) 01 tbe code, and enActiDg substitutes therefor, repealing the law as it appears in 
se.:tions twenty-one hundred and seveaty-four (2174), twenty-two hundred and three 
(2203) and twenty-two hundred aad foar (2204) of tbe luoplement to tbe code, and sec
tionl four (') and five (5) of chapter seventy-seven (77) of the acta of the 'fbirtieth 
General Assembly. and enacting sub&titutes tilerefor. and repealiag section twenty-one 
buadred and eighty-niae (2189lof tile code, and the law as it appears in section leven (7) 
of cbapter seventy-seven (77) of the acta qf the Thirtieth General Auembly.l 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Governor to call out national guard. That the law as it 
appears in section one (1) of chapter 77. of the laws of the Thirtieth General 
Assembly. be and the same is hereby amended by adding the following after 
the "." following the word "state" in the third line thereof: "as organized 
and officered unless otherwise directed in suoh requisition". 

SEC. 2. Enlistments. That the law as it appears in section two (2) of 
chapter 77 of the laws of the Thirtieth General Assembly. be and the same 
is hereby amended by striking therefrom all of said section preceding and 
including the word "servioe" in the third line thereof, and substituting the 
following therefor: "All enlistments shall be for three years exoept that 
enlistments made within ninety days from date of discharge from the guard, 
United States army, or the organized and disoiplined militia of any state, 
shall be considered continuous service in the guard," . 

SEC. 3. Repealed-sta1fof commander-In-chief. That the law as it 
appaars in section twenty one hundred and seventy-four (2174) of the sup
plement to the code, be and the same is hereby repealed and re-enacted to 
read as follows: 

"The staff of the commander-in-chief shall consist of an adjutant general 
who shall be chief of staff and acting quarter-master gene.·al, an assistant 
adjutant general. a quarter-master general. who shall also act as oommissary 
general, a surgeon general a judge-advocate general a general inspector of 
small arms practioe. a chief of engineers. a chief signal officer. and seven 
aids; all of whom shall have served honorably in the regular or volunteer 

. servioe of the United States, or for not less than one year in the guard. The 
adjutant general and assistant adjutant general shall be appointed and 
oommissioned by the oommander-in-chief, and shall hold office until their 
successors are appointed and commissioned. The assistant adjutant general 
shall be appointed upon the reoommendation of the adjutant general. The 
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